KEYLESS ACCESS SYSTEM
Operate certain functions of your vehicle by simply having the remote within
operating range.

Unlocking the Doors
Grab either one of the front door
handles.

Locking the Doors
Press the door lock button on
either front door handle.

Opening the Tailgate
Press the tailgate release switch.
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Engine Start/Stop Button
Accessory or On Mode

Operate audio or other electrical features without turning the engine on.
Press the ENGINE START/STOP
button once (without pressing
the brake pedal). Press it again
for On mode.

Starting the Engine
Press and hold the brake pedal,
then press the ENGINE
START/STOP button.

Turning the Vehicle Off
Shift to Park, then press the
ENGINE START/STOP button.

Note: If you press the button
and the shift lever is not in Park,
the vehicle goes into Accessory
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MULTI-INFORMATION DISPLAY (MID)
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Consists of several displays that provide you with useful information.

Accessing the MID
When you start the engine, the MID
shows the last active lower display
from the previous drive cycle.

To toggle between the different
displays:
• Press either Info button (▲/▼)
for the main displays.
• Press SEL/RESET for the lower
displays.

SEL/RESET
button

INFO
buttons

Main Displays
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Odometer,
trip meter

Customize
Settings

Average Fuel A/B,
Instant Fuel

Tire pressure
monitor

Range

SH-AWD torque
distribution monitor

Elapsed
Time

Average
Speed

Lower Displays
Odometer,
Outside temperature

Trip A,
Outside temperature

Oil life,
Outside temperature

Trip B,
Outside temperature
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MULTI-VIEW REAR CAMERA
For added convenience, the area behind your vehicle is displayed to help you
navigate while backing up.

How It Works
When you shift into Reverse, a
real-time image of the area
behind your vehicle, along with
helpful parking guide lines, shows
in the monitor. It automatically
turns off when you shift out of
Reverse.

Adjusting the View Mode
Turning the Guide Lines
On or Off

Press and hold CANCEL for
about 3 seconds.

Switching Views
There are 3 rearview modes.
Press ENTER to toggle between
views. Turn the Interface Dial to
adjust the screen brightness.
Wide

Normal

Top Down

